Welcome to USC

General Information: (213) 740-2311 or www.usc.edu  Public Safety, Security and Emergency: (213) 740-4321

Map Site Locations

A4 Fisher, Montgomery Ross Building, MRF
A5 Footers Park
B1 Gabilan Courtyard
B3 Galen Athletic Center (dining near Heritage Hall)
B4 Galen Center, GEC
B5 Gavin Herbert Plaza
B6 Golf Practice Facility
B8 Grace Ford Salvator Hall, GFS
B9 Graduate Fine Arts Building, IFT
B10 Ground Zero Coffeehouse
B11 Hahn Central Plaza
B12 Hall Building, HSH
B16 Hancock Foundation Building, AHF
B18 Harris Hall, HAB
B19 Harris Residence Hall (North Residential College)
B20 Hedco Chemical Engineering, HED
B21 Hedco Neurosciences Building, HNS
B22 Heritage Hall, HER
B23 Herklotz Courtyard
B24 Hoffman Hall, HSH
B25 Housing Services (Parking Structure X)
B26 Howard Jones Field
B27 Hubbard Hall, JHH
B28 Hughes Aircraft Electrical Engineering Center, EEB
B29 Humanities and Social Sciences Annex, HSS
B30 Human Relations Center, ICR
B31 Instructional Media Services, IMS
B32 International Residential College at Parkside (IRC)
B33 International Residential College at Parkside Restaurant
B34 Intramural Field
B35 Irani, Ray R. Hall, RII
B36 Jaques Plaza
B37 Jefferson Building, JEF
B38 Joint Educational Project House, JEP
B39 Jones, Howard Field
B40 Kaprelian Hall, KAP
B41 Kennedy, Brian Field
B43 Kennedy Family Aquatics Building, KAB
B44 King Hall, KDJ
B45 KSRC Radio
B47 Law School (Musick Law Building), LAW
B48 Law School Cafe (Musick Law Building)
B49 Lazzaro Plaza
B50 Leavy Library, LVL
B51 Leventhal School of Accounting, ACC
B52 Lewis Hall, RLG
B53 Lindhurst Architecture Gallery (Watt Hall)
B55 Lindhurst Fine Arts Gallery (Watt Hall)
B56 LiteraTea House (Dohey Library)
B57 Lloyd Stage, CSS
B58 Loker Hydrocarbon Research Institute, LHI
B59 Loker Track Stadium (Cromwell Field)
B60 Lucas, George Building, LUC
B62 Lucas, Marcia Building, LPB
B64 Lyon Center, LRC
C21 Marks Tennis Stadium
C22 Marks Tower, DMT
C23 Marks Residence Hall, DXXM
C24 Massmann Theatre (Drama Center)
C25 Mclintock Academic Resource Center, MCR
C26 Mclintock Soccer Field
C27 McCartney Quad
C28 McDonald’s Olympic Swim Stadium, MAC
C29 Meyer Plaza
C32 Montgomery Ross Fisher Building, MRF
C35 Moulton Organic Chemistry Wing, OCW
C37 Mudd Hall, MHP
C38 Mudd, Seely G, Building, SG
C39 Music Practice & Instructional Center, PIC
C41 Music Koch Law Building, LAW
C42 Nazarian Pavilion
C43 Neely Petroleum Engineering, PCE
C45 Newman Recital Hall (Hancock Foundation)
C46 New Student Residential College, NEW College (Residence Hall, Von KleinSmid Residence Hall)
C47 Noble Plaza
C48 Norris Cinema Theatre, NCT
C49 Norris Dental Science Center, DEN
C50 North Residential College, NRC (Harris Residence Hall, University Residence Hall)
C51 Ogasawara Plaza
C52 Olin Hall, OHE
C53 Oral Health Center (University Village), OHC
C54 Paneee Tower, PTD
C55 Parking Center, University, UPX
C56 Parkside Apartments, PKS
C57 Parkside International Residential College, IRC
C59 Parkside Arts and Humanities Residential College, PRB
C60 Phillips, Waite Hall, WPH
C61 Physical Education Building, PED
C62 Physical Plant Operations, PPOA
C63 Popovich Cafe (Popovich Hall)
C64 Popovich Hall, JKP
C65 Powell Hall, PHE
C67 Purchasing Services (University Village Parking Structure A)
C68 Public Safety (University Village Services)
C69 Queen’s Courtyard
C70 Radisson Mid-City Hotel, RMH
C71 Ramo Hall, RMH
C72 Rapp Engineering Building, RRB
C75 Rill W. Irani Hall, RII
C77 Rauhenheimer Music Faculty Building, MUS
C78 Registration Building, REG
C80 Richard Koch Master of Fine Arts Gallery
C82 Salisbury Computer Science Center, SAL
C83 Salisbury, Grace Ford Hall, DFS
C85 School Theater, SCD
C86 Schoenberg Institute, ASI
C87 Schoenberg Institute Recital Hall
C88 Seaver Science Center, SSC
C90 Seaver Student Library, SSL
C93 Seeley G. Mudd Building, SGM
C95 Social Sciences Building, SSO
C96 Social Work Center, SWC
C97 Spielberg Stage, SSS
C98 Stabler Hall, LJS
C98 Staufer Hall, SHS
C99 Staufer Science Lecture Hall, SLH
C100 Stever Courtyard
C101 Storrier Stayer Hall, STG
C104 Stoops Education Library, EDL
C106 Student Health Center, SHC
C107 Student Health Insurance Office, PSD
C108 Student Union, STU
C109 Taper Hall, TTH
C110 Teus Hall (Doheny Library)
C111 Technical Laboratory
C112 Tennis Courts
C113 Theatre Scene Shop, TSS
C114 Thirty-four Thirty-four S. Grand Building, CAL
C115 Tommy Trojan
C116 Topping Student Center, TSC
C117 Town & Gown, TGF
C118 Transportation Services (Childs Way Building I)
C119 Trojan Bookstore, BGS
C120 Trojan Greens (Birnkrant Residence Hall)
C121 Trojan Residence Hall, TRO
C122 Tutor Hall, TTH
C123 Tutor Hall Cafe (Tutor Hall)
C124 Tyler Building, TLY
C125 Tyler Pavilion (Von KleinSmid Center)
C126 United University Church, UUC
C127 University Club, FAC
C128 University Computing Center, UCC
C129 University Gardens Building, UGB
C130 University Parking Center, UPC
C131 University Religious Center, URC
C132 University Residence Hall (North Residential College)
C133 University Village
C134 University Village Food Court and Restaurants
C135 Verle Aenne Library (Gardner Hall)
C137 Village Gate Theatre and Gallery (University Village)
C138 Vivian Hall, VHE
C139 Vinson Hall, VHE
C140 Von KleinSmid Center, VSC
C141 Von KleinSmid Residence Hall (New Residential College)
C142 Waite Phillips Hall, WPH
C143 Watt Hall, WAH
C144 Webb Tower, WTO
C145 Wider Alumni House, ALM
C147 Wing Conference Center (Harris Hall)
C148 Wood, Robert Plaza
C149 YWCA, Belle D. Vivian, YWC
C150 Zeum Center for Digital Arts, ZDC
C151 Zumberge Hall, ZHS

Galleries, Lectures and Performances
D4 Annenberg Auditorium
D4 Bing Theatre
D5 Broadway Auditorium
D4 Davidson Conference Center
D7 Fisher Gallery (Harris Hall)
D6 Lindhurst Architecture and Fine Arts Galleries (Watt Hall)
D5 Massmann Theatre (Drama Center)
D6 Newman Recital Hall Foundation (Foundation Student)
D4 Norris Cinema Theatre
D2 Roski Master of Fine Arts Gallery (Graduate Fine Arts Building)
A5 Scene Dock Theatre
D3 Schoenberg Institute Recital Hall
D6 Town & Gown
D7 Verle Aenne Gallery (Harris Hall)
D8 Village Gate Theatre and Gallery (University Village)
D7 Wong Conference Center (Harris Hall)

Dining
C2 Cafe 84 (King Hall)
D5 Commons Building (Malibu Subs, La Salsa, Rice Garden, Traditions, Main Street, Wasabi Sushi, Colombo, Seattle’s Best Coffee, Wolfgang Pack’s, Car’s Jr. Upstairs Café)
D3 Everybody’s Kitchen
D3 Galen Athletic Center (by Heritage Hall)
D6 Ground Zero Coffeehouse
D7 International Residential College Restaurant
D7 Law School Café
D5 LiteraTea House (Doheny Library)
D6 Popovich Hall Café
D6 Radisson Hotel Restaurant
D5 Trojan Greens (Birnkrant Residence Hall)
D6 Tutor Hall Café
D6 University Club
D1 University Village Food Court and Restaurants

Athletics
C4 Cromwell Field
C4 Delaneau Field
H5 Galen Center
B2 Golf Practice Facility
C3 Howard Jones Field
B3 Intramural Field
B4 Kennedy Field
B4 Loker Track Stadium
A3 Marks Tennis Stadium
A3 McElster Soccer Field
A2 McDonald’s Olympic Swim Stadium
A2 Physical Education Building